LAW CENTER SENATORS (2015-2016)
Main No. (202) 662-9000 or Faculty Support 662-9280
(Fall 2015)

Susan L. Bloch  (2018)
401 Law Center
662-9063;  bloch@law

Daniel R. Ernst  (2017)
584 Law Center
662-9475;  ernst@law

Peter J. Byrne  (2017)
506 Law Center
662-9066;  byrne@law

James Feinerman  (2016)
Hotung Bldg., 6007
662-9474;  feinerma@law

Sherman L. Cohn  (2017)
580 Law Center
662-9069; Fax: 662-9411;  cohn@law

Naomi Mezey  (2018)
McDonough, 422, Law Center
662-9854;  mezeyn@law

Richard Diamond  (2016)
476 Law Center
662-9072;  diamond@law

Susan Deller Ross  (2016)
562 Law Center
662-9641;  Fax: 662-9411
ross@law

Laura K. Donohue  (2018)
470 Law Center
662-9455;  lkd27@law

Mabel Shaw  (2018)
Asst. Int'l. & Foreign Law Librarian
Hotung 3003, Law Center
662-9171;  shawm@law